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Workgroup Goal and Objectives
• Goal: Develop communications strategies for patients
and providers.
• Objectives:
– Plan for educating Primary Care and Mental Health Providers
about consumer options and methods for shared decision
making around mental health information sharing.
– Plan for consumer education about clinical information sharing
focused on mental health and the health information exchange (HIE).
– Educational materials to inform consumers about their choices
in sharing mental health data with the HIE.
– Educational materials for primary care and mental health
providers to use to inform consumers about options in sharing
mental health data in the HIE.

How we visualized HealthInfoNet
Provider Medical Records

Patients & Families

Clinicians have several
tools and information
sources to help treat
their patients. One of
them is now
HealthInfoNet.

Diagnostic Equipment

Clinician’s Toolbox

About the Focus Groups
• 5 Consumer Focus groups reviewed current communication tools,
the HIE consent forms and consumer options for clinical information
sharing.
• 1 Provider focus group reviewed educational materials and consent
forms for consumer information sharing.
• Focus Group Types: (all must have visited a mental health provider
in the past year)
– Guardians of persons with intellectual disabilities

– Seniors (65+)
– Veterans
– Adults (25-65)

– Youth (24 and younger)

Consumer Focus Group Results:
Benefits of Sharing
• Acts as a surrogate patient voice
• Increases the accuracy of records
• Decreases patients’ burden of record-keeping

• Decreases the need for patients to
continuously repeat their story
• Helps increase doctor efficiency
• Helps ensure patient safety
• Makes doctors and patients more accountable

Consumer Focus Group Results:
Common Questions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is HealthInfoNet?
Does HealthInfoNet reach outside Maine?
Is provider participation required?
What is the plan for a security breach?
Why is substance abuse not included?
Why would a provider want to see my information?
What information is included?
Who gets to see my information?

Consumer Focus Group Results:
Common Concerns
• The patient loses control of the information
• Access is all or nothing, can’t pick and choose
which providers or what pieces of information
are shared
• Mental health stigma and discrimination
“There are some things that
people have in the past that
they want to forget and don’t
ever want brought up again.”

Provider Focus Group Results
• Benefits of Sharing Information
– Better treatment coordination
– Better coordination between
providers
• Common concerns
– Confidentiality

– Loss of control over who has access to what record
– Discrimination
– Education and consent creates administrative
burden for providers

Consumer & Provider
Recommendations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Simplify educational and consenting materials
Define terms and give examples
Use graphics and simple language to illustrate concepts
and processes
Emphasize patient benefits and use patient quotes
Address consumers concerns about security and access
Emphasize the availability of audit reports
Create brief patient materials and provider talking points
Provide a way for patients to access their data within
HealthInfoNet

What did we do with the feedback?
• Developed a printed consent form for patients to
“opt-in” mental health information.
• Developed language specific to mental health
information and options for consent to insert into
existing materials for patients and providers.
• Modified all existing communications materials to
accommodate patient and provider feedback.
– This included a 4-page brochure, one page brochure, talking
points, provider education materials and external materials
such as website text, press releases and patient newsletters.

Consent Form
•
•

•

•

Patients choose mental
health, HIV or both.
Patients can use this
form to revoke a
previous consent.
To verify identity,
providers must witness
or patients can come to
HIN with photo ID.
HIN will also provide a
form that patients can
have notarized.

Examples of Materials Changes

Further Workgroup
Recommendations
•

•

Provider organizations should work with
HealthInfoNet to find a way for patients to
access their information in HealthInfoNet
through provider patient portals.
A coordinated educational effort should be
undertaken to educate emergency medical
providers to recognize and reduce this
discrimination felt by mental health patients
when visiting the ER.

Further Workgroup
Recommendations
•

Based on individual clinical settings, workflows,
and who the consumer/patient knows and trusts,
providers should carefully consider which
positions within their
organization/practice/setting are the most
appropriate to educate patients about
HealthInfoNet and consent options.

Next Steps
• Roll out the new communications materials
when appropriate based on technical
implementation.
• HealthInfoNet initiate discussions with its provider
participants to investigate ways for patients to
access information from their HealthInfoNet
record through their chosen provider’s patient
portal.
• Workgroup members will look into opportunities to
educate emergency medical providers and staff.

